
CHICAGO'S CHARITIES A severe attack ot the toothache wasA Hint Ironing.
The pigtailtd lauudrymao, says an

nctiai ge, knows a liUle ironing trios:

worth trying. Instead ot heating his
iron just rwhi for use he heats it scorch-o- t.

Then be plunges it into cold

water for an instant, which cools the
surface sufficiently to allow him to make

onverl effective passes, the heat mean-

time gradually coming to the surface.
It ntcessary he repeats this two or three
Limes till the iron is of the right tem-.r.uu- ie

to ply its vocation uninterrupt-

edly. This saves ' he frequent changing
of irons of Bridget's method.

ner of Market and Hill btreeU, a some-
what remarkable asyium and reforma-
tory for women, girls, and female chil-
dren, know--n as the Houe of the Got d
Shepherd, the noble work of which
in years past cannot ba ovreit;mated. rt is under chargethe Sudors of tho Good Shepherd, an.
occupies a large inclosinv. partly take
up by the building, and jatrt'v 'by sev

ral yards. The institution fs divided
into live departments, isolated from
each other the penance reformatoryfor women, the juvenilo reformatoryfor young girls, tho industrial school,the Magdalen asylum, and "Our Sisters'
Community. " There are accommoda-
tions for 40 inmates, and the institu-
tion is usually well Ullod. It has been
the moans of reclaiming many, and
there is no Institution in Chicago more
interesting and more deserving of kind
words and active support.

Charitable llmpltaln.
The charitable hospitals of the cityare very numerous. Among these a.-'-

the Mercy Hospital,' founded in 1848.
controlled by the bisters of Mercy, and
supported entirely by voluntary con-
tributions; tho Michael Kcose Hos-
pital, a Hebrew charity which admits
imtionts without a test of religious
faith; St. Luke's Hospital, supported
by collections takon up oh Kt. Luke's
Day iu all the EpisoojKil churches of
Chicago; and Kjoies of minor hospitals,
all of which perform a noblo and hos-

pitable work. Tho visitor desiring to
thoroughly Inspect a model institu-
tion of this kind, however, 6hould
visit the United Statos Marino Hos-
pital, tho office of which is in the
Government Huilding. Tho institu-
tion is situated at Lake View, on the
lake shore, six miles north of the City
Hall, and accossiblo by the North Di-
vision cablo cars. The grounds com

At Chicago
Royal Leads All,

As the result t my tests' I find the
ROYAL BAKING PC .VDER superior to all

the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-- .
some impurity, and in baking it gives off

a greater volume of leavening gas than

any other powder. i's therefore not only
the purest, but also tte strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
Prof, oj Chtmiitry, Ruih HcJuiil College,

Consulting Chemist, Chicago ilaarj of Health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime or ammonia. I
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endured by Simon Kintzer, a wealthy
man of Hummelstown, Pa. A traveling
tooth doctor chanced to be in the neigh
borhood, and applied a "aiajii cure."
In a short time the pain eeassd, the
doctor received his fee and departed.
In a tew hours the man's jaw began to
swell, and in three days he was dead
from blood poisoning.

A UHiehine for breaking pig iron con

sists of a reciprocating hammer carry
ing dies arranged stepwise so s strike
'he pigs in succession and mechanism
for feeding the iron forward.

A Much Needed Invention.
The man who invents a method of

joining the leather of machinery belts
so that it will be as strong ut the point
of union as elsewhere has an enormous
fortune in waiting for him. A machine
belt 3.16 of an inch thick will sustain
075 pounds of weight per inch of width.
At the Fplices, after the belt has been
fastened with rivets, this is reduced to
3S0 pounds. Lacing reduces it still
further to 'JX pounds, while a safe
working tension is only about GO pounds
per inch. If the belt could be made
so'.id and. as strong at the joints SB else- -

wheie. the workir; tension might be
lurtrely increased. Detroit Free Press.

Xo more old pills for me. Small Bile
Bonis, it you please.

A monstrosity is carefully guarded
on the farm ef W. H. Reynolds, at
Gannon, Texas. It is a pig with bead
nod ears like those of an elephant, a
nose like the trunk ot the beast just
named, and a single eye where the
mouth ougnt to be.

Bfkchau's Pilm act like magic on the
vital organs, restore lost complexion and
bring back the keen edge of appetite.

Mayor Granger, of Fort Dode, Iowa,
recently ordered that all drinking sa-

loons should have their windows free
from curtains and screens on Sundays.
It had this effect: not a glass of liquor
was sold on the first Sabbath the order
went into effect.

"German
Syrup
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Regis Leblanc is a French Carta
diau store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line lie'il give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
md tha! Boschee's German Syrup
irovight him through nicely. It
iways will. It is a good medicine

'borough in its work. 9

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
Young More!

Tfa Otfer Teu a Xemttg
which Insure Safety t
life ofMother aad Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Sob Confinement of its
tain, Horror and HUM,

AftfrnjlDfnnebotlteof "31 other's Friend" 1
tillered but Mule pain, mm UM uut experlenM ttaM

weaknM ufterwurd iumju! la nucli caMfc Mrs.
txm Gage, Lamar, Mo.. Jul. ath, lb)h

Sent riy expm.4, chlnrea pnpaM, on nealpt ot
prlce.ti.Mpcr Iwu.c. Uix.k to Mothers mailed tree.
BBADFII''7.n IS l:ts I't. ATOB CO.,

ATLANTA, CA,
sc;.t) uv ii r. uaoumsTS.

nu MAiutiti ntcvtv
3 TO OPEN THIS CAN.

:;for H06 CHOLERA this

LYE
is a nare enr if used In time

For mitktnirdoitp. Cleaning
nimprii, PofteniDK Wair, 11

him no equnl. The botiM-wll"- n

tMt friend. A vtli
ablr Yvaahlntf reclp In
earn ean. For mla by all

PATENTS. TRflDE-UIRK- S.

Examination and Adrlro aa to Patentability or In- -
etulon. Send for lnrrntom'OnhKor How toQeta Patent. Panics "'''". Washington, D. C.

THOMAS P. ?HtfPSON Wn.binirton,PATENTS i any n is unm rmrni ow- -

lalutvt. Wiitarorlaveutur'aOuld.
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BRIEF REFERENCE TO THOSE
MOST NOTED.

Horn the World's Fair City Take Cure of
IU four, Ita Vltlou. Iu Incompetent,
and It Sick Tha Very Acme of Sjiteui
It ObMrted.

lBtroMiig Institutions.
dhJoaco eorrecpoadencc:

The charities of a great city form a
theme well worthy of study, uud there
fjre Many who find In tho name a
tource of even detir intoroit than in
Surveying grand monument, artititic
parks and tho manifold ordinary
wonders of a metropolis. For suoh,
Chicago presents a truly

lino of charitable and cirreo
tloaary institutions, cud while Uie.--

Jaite simply prototypes of unj-luu- found
la smafter towns, their opportuiutios
kaneflts and wtprkuig-- t are upon nur.ii u
magal&ed Hcalo that novo th vnry
acme of system und utlfity may lr d,

and dodiuttions eliminati-- d to
guide and Instruct. Tho problem of

pofertj und tho arreliorutii n of hu-
man misery wLU never bo nolvud ly

to every phot of thinking,
but the way in which the Worlds Fair
oity takes care of its poor, its vicious,

PHKlUtTLHHV IKIKFITAU

Us Incompetent and itd nick corlahily
approximates excolloncu very ncarty
porfoetioa.

The no are bo many variud instltuti'ina
for charity In Chicugo that oven a lint
aioae would occupy pages. Their inin-lion- s

are widely diffused: they dot
wrery portion of tho city, they afford
ibalter for the blind, tho tlij
iumh. tho crippled, the worthy poor,
uren tlaj unworthy poor. Every class is

Sroridcd for, and these classes are in

up, and in many instances
ftpportioaed tu institutions controlled
tJV representatives of tho nationalities
to which Ihey Ijelong. With a view i f

marking out the meet intwetitinjr and
easy of acocas of these asylums, a few

may bo described, which, insi-eoto- by
ttia stranger, will afford a vory
fair id a of tho general run of
local charities. Tho main homo foi'
the indigent ,is of course tUe county
poorhousti, aad for tho sick the county
hospital. The hit tor is o;-- of access,
being' locate at the corner of Harrison
and Wood streets, and is noted for its
prompt, good work. The former, how-

ever, b wno ten miles from the cil v,
being situated at Dunning. The Mi-
lwaukee mid St. Paul KailroRd 1ms a
branch line running to this institution,
which comprises many buildings, and,
whilo scarcfdy a motlol of its class, is
extomdvo in its snope, and fairly

iu its efforts to Mystomatisso tiio
care and comfort of its inmates." Ah it
harbors mainly hopeless and chronic
paupers, however, (lark pictures with
a bright rldo are moro common atneng
asylums within the city's borders,
whore lovo and devotion take the place
of a nooo-sarU- y rigmtius system in

dealing with aggiegrato misery ami
helplessness.

Home for the Frl lien.
The Homo for the Frich.lless, at VXH

Wabash aveuuo, may lie retailed by
any of the South Division cable cars,
and isono of the most notable of Chi-

cago's charitable It. occupies
handsomo brick buildings, four stories
and an attio in height, well lighted
and ventilated, supp ied with shaded
porticoes,andsurroundo.l by grass plat-i-

The interior is elaborate in its appoint-
ments, aud sas about 100 rooms. This
institution Is an important factor in

the social and moral condition of Chi-

cago, its guidance being in tho very
best of hands, its benefits in-

calculable, and the care of its
inniatos conducted on a system that
has rescued hundreds from despair and
holplossnoss, and placed them on tho
roaa to usefulness and right. The
waifs taken in here have a home in

every sense of the word, motherly at-

tention, happy amusements, and a
school training most thorough, and yet
pleasant. A mile and a h a! f farther south

HOME Oll THE rHIESI.it.ESS.

Is the" Old Pooplo's Homo, and both intl-tution- s

may be visited tho same day.
Tho d represents an Invest-

ment of some $70,000, and at present
houses eighty old ladies. It is intend-

ed tot erect a duplicate structure for
tho accommodation of old men.

In tho West Division tho most noted

charity is the Foundlings' Homo, justoff
Madison on Wood street. It comprises
two largo connected brick buildings
one throo, tho other five btorics high.
Its capacity Is for alxmt ono hundred
children, but no littlo wayfarer
left at its hospitable portals is ever
turned adrift. JUdving almost solely
on donations from tho benevolent, its
success has demonstrated tho nbiluty
of one good man the lamented Dr.

George Shlpman, Its fmtwloi to carry
out a great enterprise when based on

unfaltoring"faith. as also tho kind-

ness of heart of a community at
largo. A visitor cannot help
but bo absorbod in watching the
workings of a system ho ro displayed
that mothoin infants from ono month
to several jBra of ago, ami not a fow

World'" Fair visitors may adopt and
take homo as a "sunshine" the littlo
ones who are only waiting to brighten
childless or bereaved homes with tho
sunshine of their presenee.

The North Division has, at tho cor

The King of Slam.
The king of Siam bad promised to

isil the World's fair and sail around
the world and had gone so far as to
order a magnificent yacht made in

Scotland. But now he cannot came,
for be is id troBble with the French,
and by the time this is read they may
b in Bangkok. The king is 40 years
old. has reigned since he was 1&, is ab
solute monarch ot about 7,000.000

eople, has about 60 wives and ean

hsve as many more as he likes, has an

income of $10,000,010, and his full name
is Somditoh Phra Paramiode Maha
Kboulalonkorn.

And yet ha is not happy. lie is the
most progressive ruler Siam has ever

had, has already introduced many re
forms and adopted many western idea's

and is anxious to do more, but there is

trouble on both sides of hie kingdom.
The British recently annexed Burruai
which brings them very close to bun on
the west, and the French, having ud
nexed Anam and all the rest of the
southern part of the peninsula, have

got up a quarrel about the boundaries.
Thev claim all the territory up to the

river because it formerly be

longed to Anam and because it is oc

cupied by wild tribes which Siam can
not control. Siam claims the moua
tains south of the He-Kon- a she
droi--e the Anamese out of that valley a

contury ago.
Bo King Kboulalonkorn I, as he is

usually called, and his 7,000,WX) people
nave suddenly beoome of great import,
ance to Europe, The king is far in ad
vauce of his subject. In 1673 he
abolished all the slavish ceremonial of

the old court. His subjects and minis
ters no longer hare to drop on their
faces at the door, orawl up and bump
their heads on mats, as they are seen ij.

the old pictures and comic opera
They walk in, bow and shake husds ii

English way.
The king is the ninth son of M&tia

Mongkut, his predecessor, aud wa

picked out of 81 chiidren to be made

eovtrlgn. He is small in stature, Lu '

has a well shaped head, with olive brown

liquid black eyt--s and

straight black hair. He speaks Eng-

lish fluently and ha sent two of

to England to study civil z

Ha has ssdicousiv cultivated ill

arts of peace and labored to raise th

standing ot bis people.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

rjiieufcuatiy vpt pcunj., wwutc wi un
ions, or when the blood is impure or slug- -

patlon. to awaken tfio kidneys nnd liver to
a healthy activity, withpnt irritating or
weakening them, to disjx'l headaches, colds

Thanked th ISurKlar.

The concierge of a Paris apartment
house lost tho door key a few nights
Bgo, and a number of visitors and others
who wished to leave were made prison-
ers. Two gentlemen crawled out of a

window and sought a locksmith, but 89

the hour was late none could be sound,
They finally fe'l in with a burglar, and
at their earuest solicitations he opened
the door in the twinkling of on eye amid
a chorus ot thanks. The two gentle
men wanted to give the burglar a couple
of francs, but drawing himself up with

dignity he exclaimed, "Sirs, among
pals!"

.1. C. SIMPSON. Marquess. W. Va., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very
had oasic of catarrh." Uraggifts sou it, jo.

How Ui Use PowiWf.

A dab of oowder ie often much and
suddenly needed. A little flat baa of

chamois, punctured und fille:! with pow
der in a corso cheesecloth covering,
mav be carried in the pockt and very

skillfully oono?aled in the handkerchie!

during application.

Kconomicol, easy to take, Small liiie
Beans.

Bonbon boxes of silver filigree are
formed of fine lines turning and twist-

ing on themselves ana as delicate as a

spider's web.
A big bear leisurely stroked into the

yard of Mrs. Amos Corey, of Turnwood,
N. Y., and upset a couple of s.

The lady brained the animal with an nx,

and a few hours later captured two cubs

that had come in quest of their mnminx.

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,
plenty oi silling
down and not
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets to ro with
It They absolutely
'ana permanently
curs Constipation.
One tiny, sugnr-noutc- d

Pellet is n

eorreetira, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, the easiest to take,

I v.n Miaf mniivnl romariv nn refla
tion afterward. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
nnd all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved ana cured.

A "COLO n? Tim hxab" is

csined by Catarrh. Bo is Ca-
tarrh itmlf. The proprietors
offer loOO for any osss which

taty cum cars.

M, M. U. No. S44-- 31 V ark, Mk.

mp WRrrtNa to. urfnTitmiiiivr rM siisiiisnsi

prise ten acres, und tho building is a
nanasomo granite structure, lour
stories high, with abasement. It is
II'WxTj feet, and has accommodations
for 15o patients, is tho largest hospital
of its kind in tho country, and cobt the
government 4u0,000. Over 3,000 pa-
tients aio treated annually in its dis
pensary, it is maintained by a tax n
all tounuge. American citizens
aro treated free, and foreign-
ers ut a small chargo. Tho
Presbyterian Hospital, corner Wood
and Congross stroots, is another large
institution, which, whilo providing
medical and surgical aid, also aims at
tho ministration of the gospel agree-abl- o

to tho doctrine and forms of the
Presbyterian Chnroh. The minor
charitable institutions of the city are
numberless, and tho stronger can find

scarcely u neighborhood where mis-
sions, creches, dispensaries or frea
kindorgarteusdo not abound. Thereara
likewise orphan asylums, half orphan
asylumns. homes for strangers, for
working girls, emergency aud deten-
tion 'hospitals, and industrial schools
for boys and girls. An inspection of
these liives tho visitor a clanoe at
phases of rare human interest, and a

rousnLirms' bomb.

conception of the really good work that
is Doing fiono qiueiiy ana sysiemaucniiy
in the 'great. World's Fair city. The
rdrangnr visiting Lincoln Park may
discern a practical demonstration of

this by inspecting the pior devoted
to tho supporters of tho celebrated
fi fund for children. Here the
hivod-u- p littlo ones of the poorer
i!iiu(.a n.r brought remilarlv. and.
surrounded by water, fresh air, and
open sunshine, enjoy ino comions ana
luxuries provided for thorn by kind
hearts ana wining nanus, iii is a spou-4..-

. la iMat will snnd the visitor home-
with tho nleasantcst and

tendcrest memories the human heart
can experience.

Currencies C'ondned.
TrrrmTie KnwABtR 15 voars old. fell

from a tree at Bra ail, Ind., and will
probably die.

Trl E Cleveland Chamber of Commerce
passed a resolution domandirg the re
Deal of the Sherman law.

A GANti of thieves who ma le a busi
ness of robbing 1kx cars has been run
to earth at W abasha, Minn.

Rev. Lkigii Vernom, who eloped
with Mrs. Mario 1'arson, was semoncea
to six months in jail at Pittsburg, Kas.

Martin Foy, Jr., murderer, was
soutcned to bo oloctrccutod at Danna-mor- a

(N. Y.) prison in the week of
Auff. 27.

Anna Wikowkb, a maid at tho Pal
mer House in Chicago, and uaron honi-bor-

an Austrian nobleman, have been
united in marriage.

Wir.T.uM Ranakh. a dnmented and
intoxicated inmato of the Soldiors'
Homo at, Leavenworth, Kan., tried to
drown himsolf, but was rescued.

WilijamJ. KinseIjLA, a Chicago
policeman, who murderod Charles
Smith last Thanksgiving, was found
guilty and sentenced to a term of five

yeara.
KlX'ENT reports of a popular upris-

ing among the people of Coroa against
foreigners appear to have been with-
out foundation, acoordlng to ad vices re-

ceived by the Presbyterian Board of
Missions in New York.

Harry Baker, agent for the Singer
Sowing Machine Company, loft Leba-

non, Ind.. with a livery rig to mako a
seveu mile drive. Nothing has since
been heard from him. His accounts
with the company are short $12i).

The epidemic of typhoid fover at
Tronwood, Mich., Is abating somowhat,
but It not ondod. A conservative esti-

mate of tho numlw of casos since the
of tho epidemic in Juno is

4(h7. About fifty doathu have oc-

curred.
W. L. Oaklky, of Now York, walk-

ing from San Francisco to Now York
on a wager. wa killed by a Union Pa-

cific train a fow milos west of Omaha.
Oakley was identified by papora on hla
porscn. Ho was endeavoring to maka
tho trip without money.

GoBTriK married an jstlmablo "frau
who made hira quite content with hi
homo.

ROYAL BAKlNe POWDER CO.,

Ad omnibus has been started in

Glitsgow furnished with pneumatic tires
which are protected from injury by

sharp stones or glass by canvas and
woven wire netting. Tnere is no jolt-

ing or jarring, and the noise is reduced
to a minimum.

The Cockerili works in Belgium boat
of a 100 ton hammer, but Krupp's gun
works in Gssen, Germany, "goes them
one better" with one weighing 100 tons.
This last hammer is the largest now in
use.

A new and important industry is the
production of soap from cottonseed oil.

The PrattU uf a ilriiht Child.
At times it cannot be denied the ques-

tions of children become irksome, but
who would wish a child to ask no ques-
tions? Julius Sturm lulls in one of hie

pretty fairy tales, how a grandfather,
driven ido imp'ttienoe by th constant
questionings of his Rrandchild, ex-

claimed, "I wish your tongue were out
jf joinil' But when ;uoxpeciedly his
wish was fulfilled aod the child became
.lumb, how he joyfully exchanged one of

two jeiirs which an angel had

prophesied he was yet to live for the
pr. viU'ce of hearing the little one's prat-ti-e

hgain. P.jpu.nr Soinnoe Monthly.

One of SnveraU

Young Caller "I'd like to get a job
as newspaper correspondent at the
Worid's Fsir."

Great EJitor (name of city omitted

jut of consideratioL for some of the
more pairio'.io inhabitants) '"Ever have
any experience in journalism?

"No."
'Kver been in Chicago?"
"Nope."
"Know anything about the United

States outside of this town?"
"Nopy."
"Care anything about it?"
"Nixy."
"You'll do."

Watch a llornn'M Kurt When lrlvtog.
Whether you drive a single horse or a

team the principles are the same, but in

driving a pair ben to it that each horse
does hie 6hare of the work and no more.
A pair of horses, moreover, unless well

ilriven, are sura to get in the niibit of
wand-rin- over the road.

To drive well you must keep your eye
and yur mind on the horse. Watch
bis ears. They will be pricked forward
when he is about to shy, droop when he
is tired, fly back just before he "breaks"

(into a gallop) and before he kicks
Before kicki g, too, a horse usually
tucks in his tail and hunches his back
a little. When you observe any of these

indications, speak to him sharply and

pull up his head. Harper's Young
People

The Bummer scarfpin seems more

prominent than that of winter.

Bonbon spoons of silver filigree have
the bowls shaped like scallop shells.
Others are shovel shaped.

Filigree silver, delicate as soap bub

bles, has appeared in every form. It is
the poetry of silver work.

Sword bilts are now aflixed as handles
to paper knives and button hooks, and
are enjoying another term of popularity.

A bounty of three cents a head is

paid for every sparrow killed in a village,
township or city of .Michigan.

A prooess of el minating smoke from
the combustion of coal has been die.

covered by an ingenious German.

Central America has ninety sotive
volcanoes.

i -

My Wife and I

Heiieve that an onneo
of prevention is worth
a pound ot enrc. Wc
hud dull heavy Baad-ache- t,

a little exertion
tired ns grsntly, and

r j i rvw i hiv uwnw wan ,w,uCJ !t I Poor. !o wo Iwnan to
take HimhI's hnrsapa-rill- a

J and the eU'ertwas
IIL-- inM.rii. M.i.tm.iiiir

ituminU'in' 1 to pcrlecr health and
A" I prcvcntiiiK swere sick

ness and doctor's bill. J, li. Touts, 14ft
12th St., San Kranoisc . OH HOOD'S.

Hood'sCufes
00V f&M cure constipMi tun.

105 WAU. ST.,

h ' lij ', Hie K.ug t,r
recoi ). made his last appeiiraiiee iu tl a
ring si Mndrid, and entnrtsined an audi-
ence of H,OJ0 people by fighting ai d
slaying six siuMw- r- bulls. Thij perforn
anos netted him $25,Quo. He is a mi.
ioDuire, aod earned all his wealtD i t

bull Qhticg.
Money was nended by a washerwom r n

o Somerville, Mass., and she ssnt a glib
ittle sir! to a patron who was in her

debt, with this vtrbatm singe: "Mamma
says she hopes it won't put you out, but
she hasn't a ont in the huse and sbs
must have her bun ' "i'.

Tha Hecrot . F....:iiiiIIsh.
The secret of fascination is one wbieh

many a woman would sHcriKos a good
deal to learn, to cultivate a charming
end an attractive manner ens must be-

gin at home; and sur?ly a better school
could uot be devised, for the training is,
in its way, perfeotioo. Hers one is sure
to tind each day little rubs which must
be soothed with skillful touch: there is
a constant mind-frictio- n going on
amontf even the m st devoted members
of the household. It is a painful fact,
though none the less true, that one's
family sets a a eons inn t oounterirritant.
A steady effort to smooth ever the
rough places, mini slur to wounded
hearts, aod with deft touches erase un
pleasant memories is called for, and the
woman who obeys the summons is al
most snre to find herself fully able to
cope in the most agreeable fashion with
the outside world. Few women, how
ever, realiz that a fascination of man.
ner is uot, brn, but. cultivated. It be

gins to bud in the nursery, develops
under the skillful training of pains-
taking instructors, and blossoms forth
into complete beauty in the society of
well-bre- d women.- -

Tim Klo le 1 . I'.ata.
Were it not for a decided difference in

the color of the water you would never
know when the Atl.mtio is left and the
Rio de la Piata entered. The high roll
ing, white capped billows are the same,
and no land is visible, for the great
river which Jsmes Diaz de Solis discov
ered is 125 miles wide at its mouth,
through with an average depth of only
50 feet. Sebastian Cabot, who arrive'
,n the year 1520, soon after the nativ e

Had murdered poor Don Solis, dubbe.i
it River of Silver not on account of ite

color, which might have won for it the
more appropriate name of Golden rivet
or River of Chocolate, but because he

had wrested quantities of silver from
the Indians who swarmed its banks,
and naturally imagined that an abun-
dance of precious metal remained in the
vicinity.

In point of fact, the terms Argentina
and Rio de la Plata both meaning th
same thing with reference to silver are
misnomers, for no metals of any sort,
precious or otherwise, are found along
the banks ot the mighty stream or any
where near it, and the scanty argentifer
ous deposits in the hills ot the intern r
have never, been worked. The Indiar s
ufoVsaid probably obtained the silver
whioh so excited Spanish cupidity from
Peru and Bolivia by some primitive
system of internal commerce known on
ly to themselves. Philadelphia Record.
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is a household necessity. None better-t-ry
it. 25 cents.

Custard.
A delicate invalid's custard is made

as follows: Beat up 2 eggs, mix in halt s

pint of milk, sugar to taste and some

vanilla, lemon or nutmeg flavoring.
When well stirred, pour tha mixture
into a buttered basin, cover with but
tered paper and steam in a sauoepan ol

boiling water, whioh should oome about
half way up the basin, for half an hour.
A savory custard is made in the same
war, substituting cold beet tea, fret
from all fat, for the milk, and uf course
leaving out the sugar.

One Smalt Bile Bean every night for I
week arouses Torpid Livers. 25c pei
oouie.

A roofing plate is constructed on thi
edges with moldings having transverM
strengthening ribs adapted to Dgssi
vlth sitniUr moldings on the adjoiuinf
plats.


